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So metimes a cliché is the o nly way to describe an experience so fundamentally mo o d-inducing
that it illuminates the very reaso n we do what we do . Walking into Laurie Kang’s so lo exhibitio n
Deferring Diffractions at To ro nto ’s 8-11 Gallery is a mo ment made fo r cliché. By passing thro ugh
the entrance we feel we are entering the artist’s internal intimate space. In so do ing, we are
awarded o ne o f the art-viewer’s principle jo ys: an immediate feeling o f deep and ineffable
perso nal co nnectio n to the pure physicality and ingrained co ntempo raneity o f a wo rk. Initiated
fro m a clo se relatio nship between materials and co ncepts, a sexual energy spills and slips fro m
piece to piece, available fo r abso rptio n and digestio n by a co nscientio us viewer. The exhibitio n is
like a to ur o f Kang’s ero tic inclinatio ns.
Gro unded – fittingly, if no t a little snugly – in 8-11’s character-rich space, the material elements o f
Deferring Diffractions include a mo dular sculptural installatio n, an artist bo o k, an o utdo o r
sculptural wo rk, and a pro jected video wo rk. The sho w is centered o n a series o f threedimensio nal abstract co mpo sitio ns o n mirro r-po lished aluminum that mimics the relatio nship
between canvas and paint. Altho ugh these gestural arrangements co uld be called painterly, the
lo o k and feel o f the wo rk is mo re clo sely aligned with the dimensio n o f the digital screen.
The artist bo o k, a limited-editio n Riso graph publicatio n titled Entangles, is a stunning 128 pages
o f screen-sho t clo se-ups o f mating flatwo rms. Appearing as abstracted clusters o f wavy flesh in
Chro mira and Inkjet prints, the phylum creatures are also present in Kang’s sculptures as implied
inhabitants, pro truding suppo rters, and dangling bo dies. An enigmatic co nversatio n between two
anthro po mo rphized flatwo rms fo rms the basis fo r the exhibitio n text Is 1hr 1hr? penned by artistwriter Tiziana La Melia. The script, pro duced prio r to installatio n, is also reprinted in the bo o k. As
an extensio n o f the exhibitio n, Is 1hr 1hr? was perfo rmed by Kang and 8-11 co -fo under and
curato r Christine Atkinso n as part o f Villa To ro nto . This reading-perfo rmance was in turn
acco mpanied by a salo n-style gro up reading o f an essay by American queer/feminist theo rist
Karen Barad titled “Nature’s Queer Perfo rmativity” and led by curato r cheyanne turio ns as part o f
the series No Reading After the Internet. With its stated fo cus o n “reco nfiguratio ns and shapeshiftings, no nhuman agency [and] queer critter behavio rs,” Barad’s essay theo rizes ato ms as a
vehicle fo r the queering o f causality, matter, space and time, fo rming an appro priate co nceptual
backing fo rDeferring Diffractions. Like Barad, Kang has adapted the physical and behavio ral
makeup o f a no n-human species as a metapho r fo r human (queer) sexuality.
So what can we make o f Kang’s creative claim o ver an inter-sexed species o f wo rm? By mo ving
thro ugh the exhibitio n with queer theo ry’s radical questio ning o f identity and binaries in mind, we
no te the pervasive presence o f an empo wered, fluid sexuality. In Second Skin a mirro red panel
acts as suppo rt fo r two scenes o f so ft penetratio n. Kang has pho to graphed kno ts o f rubber co rd,
magnified and abstracted to bring o ut the ero tic grace with which they intertwine. Cut into the
surface o f the panel are wo bbly lines o f flatwo rm tunnels (a reo ccurring detail in several o f the
wo rks), o ne with a white, visco us substance spilling o ut fro m its to p. In the upper left-hand co rner
is pressed an o bject resembling the ring and flaccid bo dy o f a used co ndo m. The rubber co rd
makes ano ther appearance in Leaking Modularities, this time as a physical o bjet, appearing
umbilical o r intestinal and co nnecting two panels by way o f being wedged into the slits o f mo re
flatwo rm tunnels.
A visual hallmark o f the sculptures – the fleshy, pink, and shiny silico ne sheet o f Deferring Beings
– dangles pro minently fro m the end o f o ne o f two wall-mo unted aluminum bars. This installatio ncum-mo dular-dance-studio includes brass brackets mo deled after flatwo rms and ano ther tunnelmarred mirro red panel. Just abstracted eno ugh to avo id being o vert, each o f these wo rks present
a tight co mpo sitio n endo wed with a sensuality that is as gro tesque as it is ero tic. The installatio n’s
sense o f fluidity and spillage expresses a fo rego ing o f co ntro l as a co unterpo int to the male-

do minant o ppressio n o f female emo tio nal and sexual emissio ns. The wo rk po sitio ns itself in a
histo ry o f art-making which o mits the female bo dy but embo dies the feminine (think Eva Hesse
and Helen Chadwick). It also undersco res Kang’s po sitio n in a generatio n o f yo ung female
abstractio nists characterized by a materials- and pro cess-driven fabricatio n style that co mbines
sculpture, pho to graphy, and fo und o bjects in the pro ductio n o f idio syncratic and even surrealist
wo rk (Ro chelle Go ldberg, Rachel De Jo o de, and Letha Wilso n co me to mind).
Evidence o f Kang’s hands-o n pro cess, as well as her relinquishing o f co ntro l, is present in the
intermittent scrapes and fingerprints that have been left o n the surfaces o f the wo rk. In the same
way that her script, bo o k, and readings embo dy and expand the sho w, the physical wo rks are selfreferential, mutating o ut o f o ne ano ther to create new, same-but-different things.
Despite the weight o f its co nceptual backing, Kang’s sho w remains playful, guarding itself against
the trap o f to o -precio us objects d’art. Her sense o f humo r is perhaps mo st evident in Abyss Thing,
a black-and-grey lump o f o ven-bake clay that co uld be mistaken fo r discarded detritus o n the
gallery flo o r. Abyss Thing seems useless and pathetic, an apparent aesthetic o utcast fro m the rest
o f the wo rk. I draw a visual co nnectio n to it o nly upo n clo se examinatio n o f its exterio r texture
which is marked by an imprint resembling the rubber co rd fro m A Second Skin and Leaking
Modularities. It’s the wo rk’s title, ho wever, that lo cates it as a repo sito ry fo r the exhibitio n’s
co nceptual framewo rk. Used by French feminist theo rist Hélèn Cixo us in her essay “L’Ecrit de la
Méduse” (The Laugh o f the Medusa), the abyss has co me to deno te the female bo dy as a fluid
and effective po wer against phallo -centrism. Cixo us so ught to empo wer wo men by enco uraging a
practice o f “écriture féminine,” a metho d o f writing that was accessible o nly thro ugh the female
bo dy.
The implicatio ns o f this co nnectio n between the co rpo real and its creative o utput can be felt
thro ugho ut Deferring Diffractions. Kang carries the metapho r o f the abyss fo rward in Provocations
of a Nubile Rock, a three-minute lo o ped video that features a direct quo te fro m ano ther Cixo us
(“La”). Lo cated in the unfinished basement o f the gallery, Provocations features a Go o gle-so urced
sto ck image o f a pale pink ro ck o verlapped with a slo wly mo ving text that is edited mid-stream so
that “It’s as if yo u are frightened o f so litude” beco mes “It’s as well if yo u are frightened o f so litude.”
With this slight interventio n, the weight o f the statement is shifted fro m uncertainty to acceptance
so that it lays claim to a feminist take o n so litude as freedo m. The ro ck, fo r its part, is
anthro po mo rphized in its bust-like shape and the way that it blushes a deep glo wing red after the
new text is revealed.
In all, the materials, lo o k, and co ncepts o f Deferring Diffractions read as so much co ntempo rary
art. The wo rk expresses a self-awareness o f the so cio -histo rical and techno lo gical co nditio ns o f
its making. It speaks in the enigmatic to ngue o f a yo ung abstract co nceptualist and with the o dd
juxtapo sitio ns and free appro priatio ns co mmo n to po st-internet art. In o ther wo rds, it feels
co ntempo rary because it “gets it.” Altho ugh no t a catego rical match fo r the sleek statio nary
o bjects o f po st-internet art, these wo rks fit the fashion o f the netwo rk, using the internet as so urce
material and in many ways speaking its language. This is particularly evident in
Kang’s do cumentatio n o f the exhibitio n. Even the mo st straight-fo rward pho to graphs o f the
exhibitio n canno t help but o bscure the physical bo undaries o f the wo rk. In the framing o f varying
angles and reflectio ns we find entirely new co mpo sitio ns that are o nly po ssible in digital fo rm.
As if to further emphasize the wo rk’s po tential fo r digitizatio n, fello w To ro nto artists Nadia
Belerique and Lili Husto n-Herterich perfo rmed a lighting interventio n o n Deferring Diffractions that
effectively dyed the wo rk with deep planes o f green, blue, and red. The resulting images are like
digital paintings with little distinctio n made between the o riginal referent and its new virtual space.
By allo wing the wo rk to be po sitio ned in this way, Kang is inviting us to read it in a catego ry o f art
described by critic Ben Davis as “no t internet specific, but simply [living] in and o ut o f the internet
as if that was just the default co nditio n fo r artistic pro ductio n.”
Deferring Diffractions speaks, but do es no t preach, the language o f its co ntext. It co mmunicates an
unabashed ero ticism and sexual o penness that feels feminine but largely resists the male-female
binary. It draws fro m and speaks to – but do es no t make a subject o f – the internet. It is
co nceptually gro unded in feminist tho ught and queer theo ry but maintains an ambiguity thro ugh

abstractio n. It is physically amo rpho us, appearing as an exhibitio n, perfo rmance space, artist
bo o k, reading gro up, do cumentatio n, and digital wo rk. And the iteratio ns co ntinue.
Kang is set to team up with Belerique and Husto n-Herterich fo r a co llabo rative pro ject o pening in
June at the Po wer Plant. Building upo n the aesthetic and co nceptual platfo rms o fDeferring
Diffractions and co mbining with the equally nuanced pho to -sculptural practices o f Belerique and
Husto n-Herterich, the sho w is sure to co mmunicate Kang’s desired effect o f an “entanglement o f
intuitio n and co gnitio n.” By virtue o f its inherent lack o f certainty and the way it enco urages the
unco nventio nal, the act o f co llabo ratio n itself is o ften deemed queer. Kang’s wo rk, it seems, will
co ntinue to live up to Barad’s perceptio n o f queerness as “a lively mutating o rganism … an
agential dis/co ntinuity, an enfo lded reiteratively materializing pro miscuo usly inventive
spatio tempo rality.” And fo r that, we can o nly be thankful.

